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Oudtsho-0rn 

From Town and Country 
(From, Om· Own Cm respondents.) I l\Ir. Sol Green, the Deput. • Mayor, waii 

el cted l\layor for the ensuing year at a meet
ing of membe1·s of the Town Council on the 
2 th ult. 1 ir. Green has served as chairman on 
the Finance as well as the Health Committees. 
He is also the 1·epresentative on the Ho pita! 
Board of the contributors to the Royal South 

Pretoria 
L cture by .Mr. Maurice Samu ).-On Sun

day, 3rd September, at the Memorial Hall, Pre
toria Jewry had the opportunity of hearing 
thi famou Jewish-American author lecture 
on "Palestine: Centi·e of Sanity." The Rev. Mr. 
Rosenberg chairman of the Zionist Society, 
presided o'ver an enthusiastic gathering. Ex
plaining the title of his address, Mr. Samuel 
stated that Palestine had retained a startling 
equilibrium in a world which had gone insane. 
lndu tries were being developed but agricul
tm·e was the foundation of the economic pyra
mid which is being built up. He drew com
parisons between conditions som years back 
and to-day, and his absolutely up-to-date 
knowledge of prevailing conditions in Pales
tine gave the ·ery appreciative audience a 
clea1· insight of what is going on there. 

Rabbi Rh. ch eloquently thanked the lecturer 
for his inspiring· add1·ess, and all Pretoria is 
looking forward ve1 y keenly to hearing Mr. 
Samuel on the 13th of September, when he 
, ill lecture on "The Bread ancl Brain of the 
Jew." 

,.ational Fund.-'Ihe next • ~ational Fund 
Box clearance will take place on Sunday, 10th 
jnst. All thre Zionist Societie · are • haring· the 
work and all the Boxes will be cleared, ex
cept tho e in the No1th Central portion of the 
city, which will be cleal' d by the Hanoar on 
Sunday, 17th inst. 

Women's Zioni. t League.-Th Pretoria 
Women's Zioni. t League hel<l their monthl~T 
"At Home" on Thursda., the 24th ult., in the 
~I morial Hall. There wa · an .·cell nt at
tendance of m mber. and f1 iends. 

d aling ith hi L ubjec 
aid that apart from the 

lli · ions an l unhap11ine, l.ll ou rht about in a 
family, it ha been prov d that in ca es of 
int r-ma riage, th vorst traits on ith r side 
ar inhe1·it d b th children. The sp nker held 
that the pre ei·vation of any nation was pos
'ible only by pre. erving their pmity. He 
maintaine<l it \'as impossible for the ,Jew to 
remain in the Gh tto, the onl. other way of 
preser Ting th ~Jewish race 1 ure, ·was lJy e -
tablLhing a i rational Home, a national con
. ciou ne. s in Palestine, th Janel of our fore
fathers. 

l ir .. Br anach thanked Rabbi Hin;ch for his 
inter ~ting address. The ho.·tesses for the 
afternoon were Mesdames S. Schmulow, B. 
Cohen, G. Katzenellenbogen, and H. Sapir
stein. 

G neral.-A t the Bri. Milah of the infant 
son of Mr. and frs. L. Saffer, grand. on of 
Mr. and Mr . M. Neifeld, well-known Jewish 
residents of Pretoria, who have alway been 
generou~ upporters of the Zionist funds, a 
collection was made for the inscription of the 
name of the infant, Sigmund Saffer, in the 
Gold Book. 

At the Bri ~ Milah of the infant i:;on of Dr. 
and Mrs. I. Kallmeyer, a donation of £3 3s. 
was made by the grandfather, Mr. P. Esakow, 
and the parents, to the Jewish National Fund. 

An amount of 10 . 6d. wa collected for the 
Jewish National Fund at the Bris Milah of 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Belling. 

Dr. Ro. man.-~ 1 ew · ha r ached P1·etoria 
that Dr. H. S. Ro. eman, of P1·etoria, who 
pa ed the M.R.C.P. (London), with di. tinc
tion, has had the membership of the London 
College of Physicians conferred on him. Dr. 
Roseman also obtained his M.A., M.D. (Dub
lin) during his sojourn abroad, and is further
ing his studies by visiting special hospitals 
on the Continent. Dr. and Mrs. Roseman are 
expected back in Pretoria by the beginning of 
December. 

Bloemfontein 
Mr. Morris Alexander, K.C., l\11.P., made a 

brief stay in Bloemfontein ov~r the recent 
week-end, in connection with Masonic affairs, 
and, as is hi:s wont, took occasion to renew 
acquaintance with local institution· and the 
community at large. On Sunday afternoon he 
met the committees of the various Jewish 
societie.· and in the evening he wa. enter
taiued at a well-attended . ocial bv the Herzlia 
A. sociation, of which he is one of the honorary 
vice-presidents. The funetion wa: held in the 
l ree State Hotel, and was a great ~mccess 
from every point of view. lr. ifarcu Sachs 
presided and :uitably welcomed the guest of 
the evening-. 

n hi· reply, 1\fr. Ale.·antler gaYe an info1·
rnative and inspiring survey of present ten
dencie.· in Jewish South African and woi-ld af
fairs. The appreciation of the gathe1·ing was 

loquently voiced by Mr. S. Belfort, and others 
\\'ho spoke included Mr. I. Fo rel and Mr. D. 
Davicl:on. Afte1· refreshments had Leen . erved, 

liss Rae Caplan and 11i. s Grace 
Fainsinger rend reel som tl lightful musical 
it m.-, whil th Herzlia rn ·mbern i·ournlecl off 
the eY ning with ~ome :,pirited Hebrew. ing·ing. 

East London 

George 

Th Zionist Society hel<l its monthly social 
and cultural vening in the . la onic Hall, on 
Tuesday, th 22nd ult. Mrs. Jo. eph was in the 
chair. 

The pl'Ogramme commenced with a recital of 
gramophone i· conls. Thi · wa followed by a 
debate, the subject of which wai>, ''What is the 
Chief Cause of Anti-Semitism - the Jewish 
Religion or the Economic Life of the Jew?" 

Mr. Harry Comay, who opened, contended 
that the economic life of the Jew wa. the chief 
cause of anti-Semiti m, while Mr. E. Toker, 
who opposed, put anti-Semitism down to the 
JewLh religion. The two speakers cross-

Western Hospital. 
The amalgamation of the I raeliti h am. 

~ebTew Congregations has been effected, and 
m future local Jewis.fi jnstitutions will be con· 
trolled by a Council of twenty of which Mr. 
Sol Green ha. been elected Pre ident. 

As a i·esult of the visit of :Mr. S. Herman, 
the Young I. rael Society have formed a Stud\ 
Cfrcle. This circle is to make a studv of Jewish 
culture, and the attendance at the meetings 
held recently fully justifies the work under· 
taken. 

The monthly meeting of the Herzl Ladie 
Zionist Society was held at the re. idence 0 
Mrs. L. Noeick, Queen Street, and wa · very 
well attended. 

Harry, :->on of 1\11. and Mrs. j_ r. Lipschit 
read a purtion of the Law in the St John 
Street Synagogue on Saturday, 2nd Septembe' 

Van Rynsdorp 

To mark th" second anniversary of the ex1 
ence of the local Young I rael Society, a co. 
c rt was held on Sunday, the 27th ult., at t 
North We. tern Hotel. 

The programme consi ted-uf Hebrew, Yi<ld1 
and English plays, which w i·e produced 
Rev. B. Wulf, and all the young member 
the JewL h comrnunity took part. 

.Mr. I. Frank congratulatecl the Young Ir 
Society on their fine work, on behalf of 
eniors, and • fr. David Minde poke on ''T 

Jewi h .. ational Fund." As a re ult of t 
function the J .. 1 .F. benefits to th e tent 
£2 2. 

Winburg, O.F.S. 
At the annual g ne1·al m 'ling of the l 

• oung I. ·a J o ·i t , th 
Ka Jlau, 1 port d on th r · ntly-h lei O.F 

oung Isra I onf renc . H appealed to 
member: to uppo t th halutz Scheme. 

'T'he eledi n 1 :ulte t a follows: Chairm 
Hoii. l aplan; Hon. Tr asurer, .dis Sy 
1. aplan; Hon. Seer tar~, Louis l aplan; a 
tlonal membe1· on th committee Misses 
lloall, R Pincus, and Me srs. J. J;cobson 
Louis l\finsker. li~s R. Pincu. was appoln 
a. Menorah ommi ;;ioner. 

On S· turday v ning, the 26th ult., Mes 
M. Sach. Belfort, and Eliasov came over f 
Rlo mfon <>in to a lt!re s the Young Jsrae 
at the local synagogue. A large number 
senior. we1e also present. Mr. B. Kaplan 
sid cl. The isit prov d most successful. 
H echalutz Bridge Drive is being arranged, 
proceeds of vhich will go towanls the Ch 
Fund. 

Strand 

The monthly convel'Sazione of the Strr 
Somerset West Zionist A sociation was 
at the ifajestic Hotel on the 27th ult. Mi 
Purwitzky, of Capetown, addressed the gat 
ing on her imp1·ession of Palestine. The . 
ancl ho. tess on this occa ion were Mr. 
Mrs. B. Friedman. 

examined each other at length on the various Miss Purwitzky gave an exceedingly 
arguments put forward in the course of their I teresting address, which wa followed 
speeches. The subject was then thrown open the greatest attention by the audience. M 
for discussion, and a number of those present cal items were rendered by Miss Mir 
participated. The voting which then followed Blusgor and Mi. s Violet Miller. 
en<1ecl in a majority for the opener. Mr. W. Miller, vice-chairman of the Stra: 

TlH' . econd half of the programme co~n- Somer::iet West Association congratulated 
menceci with the reading of the monthly bul- H. M. Joffe (Chairman of the Associa 
lc·tin f Jewish news by Mr. J. Land.nnan. Mr. upon his re-election as Mayor of the St 
E. Toker, a ·si. te<l by Messr . H. :Mille1·, H. for the fourth time in succession. Mr 
Corna~;, and J. Sher, then produced three short Luntz has been elected Chainnan of 
humorous Jewi. h sketche ·. . trancl Chamber of Commerce. 
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